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W eanalyzetheone-dim ensionalextended Hubbard m odelwith a singlestaticim -

purity by using a com putationaltechnique based on the functionalrenorm alization

group. This extends previous work for spinless ferm ions to spin-1
2
ferm ions. The

underlying approxim ationsaredevised forweak interactionsand arbitrary im purity

strengths,and havebeen checked by com paring with density m atrix renorm alization

group data. W e present results for the density ofstates, the density pro�le and

the linearconductance. Two-particle backscattering leadsto striking e�ects,which

are notcaptured ifthe bulk system is approxim ated by its low-energy �xed point,

the Luttinger m odel. In particular,the expected decrease ofspectralweight near

the im purity and ofthe conductance at low energy scales is often preceded by a

pronounced increase,and the asym ptotic power laws are m odi�ed by logarithm ic

corrections.

PACS:71.10.Pm ,73.21.Hb,72.10.-d

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

One-dim ensionalm etallicelectron system sarealwaysstrongly a�ected by interactions.

Atlow energy scalesm any observablesobey anom alouspowerlaws,known asLuttinger-

liquid behavior,which isvery di�erentfrom conventionalFerm i-liquid behaviordescribing

m osthigherdim ensionalm etals.1,2 Forspin-rotation invariantsystem sallpower-law ex-
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ponentscan beexpressed in term sofa singlenonuniversalparam eterK �.ForLuttinger

liquidswith repulsive interactions(K � < 1)already one static im purity hasa strong ef-

fectatlow energy scales,even when the im purity potentialisrelatively weak.3,4,5,6 The

asym ptotic low-energy properties ofLuttinger liquids with a single im purity have been

investigated already in the1990s.7,8,9 Forelectron system s(spin-1
2
ferm ions)with K � < 1

the essentialproperties can be sum m arized as follows. The backscattering am plitude

generated by a weak im purity isa relevantperturbation which growsas�(K �� 1)=2 fora

decreasing energy scale �. On the otherhand,the tunneling am plitude through a weak

link between two otherwise separate wiresscalesto zero as��B ,with the boundary ex-

ponent �B = (K � 1
� � 1)=2. At low energy scales any im purity thus e�ectively \cuts"

the system in two partswith open boundary conditionsatthe end points,and physical

observablesarecontrolled by theopen chain �xed point.7 In particular,thelocaldensity

ofstatesnearthe im purity issuppressed as� � j!j�B forj!j! 0,and the conductance

vanishesasG(T)� T2�B atlow tem peratures.W enotethatthesepowerlawsarestrictly

valid only in theabsence oftwo-particle backscattering.In generalthey arem odi�ed by

logarithm iccorrections.Theasym ptoticbehaviorisuniversalin thesensethattheexpo-

nentsdepend only on thepropertiesofthebulk system ,viaK �,whilethey donotdepend

on theim purity strength orshape,exceptin specialcasessuch asresonantscattering at

doublebarriers,which require�ne-tuning ofparam eters.

The progressin the fabrication ofarti�ciallow-dim ensionalstructuresstim ulated ad-

vancedexperim entalveri�cation ofthetheoreticalpredictions.10 Inanappropriatetem per-

atureand energy rangeLuttinger-liquid behaviorcan beexpected in severalsystem swith

apredom inantlyone-dim ensionalcharacter,such asorganicconductorsliketheBechgaard

salts,arti�cialquantum wiresin sem iconductorheterostructuresoron surfacesubstrates,

carbon nanotubes,and fractionalquantum HalluidsforchiralLuttingerliquids. Fora

correctinterpretation ofexperim entaldata itwould be helpfulto have theoreticalinput

beyond asym ptotic powerlaws,which are valid only atsu�ciently low energy scales. It

is not always clear whether the asym ptotic Luttinger-liquid behavior is welldeveloped

before�nitesizee�ectsand interactionswith thethree-dim ensionalenvironm entbecom e

im portant.
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Recently,a functionalrenorm alization group (fRG) m ethod has been developed for

a directtreatm entofm icroscopic m odelsofinteracting ferm ionswith im purities in one

dim ension11,12,13 which notonly capturescorrectly theuniversallow-energy behavior,but

allows one to com pute observables on allenergy scales,yielding thus also nonuniversal

properties,and in particularan answerto the im portantquestion below which scale the

asym ptotic powerlawsare actually valid. The m ethod hasbeen applied to the spinless

ferm ion m odelwith nearest-neighbor interaction on a one-dim ensionallattice,supple-

m ented by varioustypes ofim purity potentials. The m ostrelevantobservables such as

thelocaldensity ofstates,11,12 thedensity pro�le,12 and thelinearconductance13,14 were

calculated. The truncation ofthe fRG hierarchy ofow equations em ployed in these

worksisvalid only forsu�ciently weak interactions. However,a com parison with exact

num ericalresultsfrom thedensity m atrix renorm alization group (DM RG)15 showed that

thetruncated ow equationsaregenerally ratheraccuratealso forsizableinteraction pa-

ram eters. The fRG capturescom plex crossoverphenom ena atinterm ediate scales,such

asthetem peraturedependenceoftheconductancethrough aresonantdoublebarrier.13,16

Itcan alsobeapplied toother(than chain)geom etries,such asm esoscopicringsthreaded

by a m agneticux17 orY junctions.18

In thiswork weextend thefRG m ethod forinteracting Ferm isystem swith a singleor

few im puritiesto spin-1
2
ferm ionsand apply itto theextended one-dim ensionalHubbard

m odel.Forferm ionswith spin,vertex renorm alization iscrucialto takeinto accountthat

two-particlebackscatteringofferm ionswith oppositespinsatoppositeFerm ipointsscales

to zero in the low-energy lim it. By contrast,forspinlessferm ionsthe e�ectsofa single

static im purity are captured qualitatively already within the lowestordertruncation of

the fRG hierarchy ofow equations,where the renorm alized vertex isapproxim ated by

thebareinteraction.Two-particlebackscattering scalesto zero only logarithm ically,and

thusgivesriseto logarithm iccorrectionsto theasym ptoticpowerlaws.

The analysis of�xed-point m odels, which yields the ultim ate low-energy behavior,

predictsa power-law decay ofthelocaldensity ofstatesnearan im purity orboundary of

system swith K � < 1.However,a non-selfconsistentHartree-Fock and a DM RG study of

the density ofstatesnearthe end ofa �nite Hubbard m odelchain with open boundary
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conditionsrevealed thatthepower-law suppression atthelowestscalescan bepreceded by

a pronounced increase ofspectralweight.19,20 A sim ilarcrossoverbehaviorcan therefore

also be expected for the density ofstates near an im purity,at least for a su�ciently

strong one, as we indeed obtain in this work from the fRG.For the conductance, a

renorm alization group analysisoftheg-ology m odelby M atveev etal.9 showed thattwo-

particle backscattering can lead to an increase as a function ofdecreasing tem perature

beforetheasym ptoticsuppression setsin.

Thepaperisorganized asfollows.In Sec.IIwe introduce them icroscopic m odeland

derive the corresponding fRG ow equations. In Sec.IIIwe presentresultsforspectral

propertiesofsingle-particleexcitationsnearan im purity orboundary,thedensity pro�le,

and transportproperties.W econcludewith a sum m ary and an outlook in Sec.IV.

II. M O D EL A N D FLO W EQ U AT IO N S

A . M icroscopic m odel

Asa m icroscopic m odelforthe bulk electron system we choose the one-dim ensional

extended Hubbard m odelwith anearest-neighborhoppingam plitudet,alocalinteraction

U,and a nearest-neighborinteraction U 0.The bulk system issupplem ented by a site or

hopping im purity.ThetotalHam iltonian isgiven by

H = �t
X

j;�

�
c
y

j+ 1;�cj� + c
y

j�cj+ 1;�

�
+ U

X

j

nj"nj# + U
0
X

j

njnj+ 1 + H im p ; (1)

wherec
y

j� and cj� arecreation and annihilation operatorsforferm ionswith spin projection

� on site j,while nj� = c
y

j� cj� ,and nj = nj" + nj# is the localdensity operator. For

the(nonextended)Hubbard m odelthenearest-neighborinteraction vanishes.A localsite

im purity on sitej0 ism odeled by H im p = V nj0,and a hopping im purity by thenonlocal

potentialH im p = (t� t0)
P

�

�
c
y

j0+ 1;�
cj0;� + c

y

j0;�
cj0+ 1;�

�
,such thatthehopping am plitude

tisreplaced by t0on thebond linking thesitesj0 and j0 + 1.In thefollowing wewillset

thebulk hopping am plitudetequalto one,thatisallenergiesareexpressed in unitsoft.

In theabsenceofim purities,theHubbard m odelcan besolved exactly usingtheBethe-

ansatz,21 while the extended Hubbard m odelisnotintegrable.The Hubbard m odelisa
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Luttingerliquid forarbitrary repulsive interactions atallparticle densities except half-

�lling,wherethesystem becom esa M ottinsulator.1,2 Thephasediagram oftheextended

Hubbard m odelism ore com plex.Away from half-�lling,itisa Luttingerliquid atleast

forsu�ciently weak repulsive interactions.2 FortheHubbard m odeltheLuttinger-liquid

param eterK � can becom puted exactly from theBetheansatzsolution.22

Forthecalculation oftransportpropertiesa�niteinteractingchain (with sites1;:::;L)

iscoupled to noninteracting leadsatboth ends. The inuence ofthe leadson the inter-

acting chain can betaken into accountby incorporating a dynam icalboundary potential

V
lead
j (i!n)=

i!n + �0

2

 

1�

s

1�
4

(i!n + �0)
2

!

(�1;j + �L;j) ; (2)

in the bare propagatorG 0 ofthe interacting chain.
13 The param eter�0 isthe chem ical

potential,which isrelated tothedensity n in theleadsby�0 = �2coskF with kF = n�=2.

Uncontrolled conductance dropsdueto scattering atthecontactsbetween leadsand the

interacting part ofthe chain can be avoided by switching o� the interaction potential

sm oothly near the contacts. In addition,interaction induced bulk shifts ofthe density

haveto becom pensated by a suitablebulk potential.13

B . Flow equations

W enow extend thefRG schem ederived and used previously forspinlessFerm isystem s

with im purities11,12,13 to electrons,thatisspin-1
2
ferm ions.W em akeuseofequationsand

proceduresdescribed alreadyindetailinthearticlesRef.12andRef.13,withoutrepeating

thederivationshere.

W eusetheone-particleirreducible(1PI)version ofthefRG.23,24,25 Thestarting point

isan exacthierarchy ofdi�erentialow equationsforthe 1PIvertex functions,which is

obtained by introducingan infrared cuto��in thefreepropagatorand di�erentiatingthe

e�ectiveaction with respectto �.Sincetranslation invarianceisspoiled by theim purity,

we use a M atsubara frequency cuto� instead ofa cuto� on m om enta. The cuto� is

sharp at T = 012 and sm ooth for T > 0.13 The hierarchy is truncated by neglecting

the contribution ofthe three-particle vertex to the ow ofthe two-particle vertex. The
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coupled system ofow equationsforthetwo-particlevertex �� and theself-energy �� is

then closed.Thecontribution ofthethree-particlevertex to �� issm allaslong as�� is

su�ciently sm all.

W e neglectthe inuence ofthe im purity on the ow ofthe two-particle vertex,such

that �� rem ains translation invariant. W hile this is su�cient for capturing the e�ects

ofisolated im puritiesin otherwise puresystem s,itisknown thatim purity contributions

to vertex renorm alization becom eim portantin m acroscopically disordered system s.1 W e

also neglectthe feedback ofthe bulk self-energy into the ow of��,which yieldsonly a

very sm allcorrection atweak coupling.Thetwo-particlevertex isparam etrized approxi-

m ately by arenorm alized staticshort-rangeinteraction12 in ordertoreducethenum berof

variablesin theow,which would beunm anageably largeotherwise.Thisapproxim ation

is exact at the beginning ofthe ow and fully captures the nonirrelevant parts ofthe

vertex in thelow-energy lim it.Theself-energy generated by thesim pli�ed vertex isthen

static (frequency independent) and its spatialdependence can be treated fully,that is

withoutresorting to anothersim pli�ed param etrization. Transportpropertiesare com -

puted by coupling theinteracting m odelto noninteracting leadsasdescribed in Ref.13.

Theconductanceisobtained directly from theone-particleGreen function,sincecurrent

vertex correctionsvanish in ourapproxim ation for��.

W enow describetheparam etrization ofthespatial(orm om entum )dependencesofthe

two-particlevertex �� forspin-1
2
ferm ions,em ploying a naturalextension ofourprevious

param etrization for the spinless case.12 W e consider only spin-rotation invariant lattice

system swith localand nearest-neighborinteractions.Thisincludestheextended Hubbard

m odel.

Fora spin-rotation invariantsystem the spin structure ofthe two-particle vertex can

bedecom posed into a singletand a tripletpart:

�� = ��s S�01;�
0

2
;�1;�2 + ��t T�01;�

0

2
;�1;�2 (3)

with

S�0
1
;�0

2
;�1;�2 =

1

2

�
��1�01��2�

0

2
� ��1�02��2�

0

1

�

T�0
1
;�0

2
;�1;�2 =

1

2

�
��1�01��2�

0

2
+ ��1�02��2�

0

1

�
: (4)
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Sincethetotalvertex isantisym m etricin theincom ing and outgoingparticles,thesinglet

part��s hasto besym m etric and thetripletpart��t antisym m etric.

Proceeding in analogy to thecaseofspinlessferm ions,12 we�rstlistm om entum com -

ponentsofthevertex with allm om enta at�kF .Forthetripletvertex theantisym m etry

allowsonly onesuch com ponent

g
�
t = ��tjkF ;� kF ;kF ;� kF : (5)

Forthe singlet vertex there are severaldistinct com ponents at�kF . Since we willne-

glecttheinuenceoftheim purity on thevertex renorm alization,therenorm alized vertex

rem ains translation invariant. Hence the m om entum com ponents are restricted by m o-

m entum conservation:k01 + k02 = k1 + k2,m odulo integerm ultiplesof2�.Therem aining

independent(notrelated by obvioussym m etries)com ponentsare

g
�
s2 = ��sjkF ;� kF ;kF ;� kF ;

g
�
s4 = ��sjkF ;kF ;kF ;kF ; (6)

and in thecaseofhalf-�lling,forwhich kF = �=2,also

g
�
s3 = ��sj�=2;�=2;� �=2;� �=2 : (7)

The labels 2;3;4 are chosen in analogy to the conventionalg-ology notation for one-

dim ensionalFerm isystem s.26 In orderto param etrize the vertex in a uniform way in all

cases,we willinclude the um klapp com ponent g�s3 not only at half-�lling,but at any

density.Thee�ecton theothercom ponentsisnegligiblefortherangeofinteractionsand

�llingsconsidered.

Extending our treatm ent ofthe spinless case,12 we now param etrize the vertex by

renorm alized localand nearest-neighborinteractionsin realspace. Forthe tripletpart,

there isno localcom ponent,and only one nearest-neighborcom ponentcom patible with

theantisym m etry,nam ely

U
0
t

�
= ��tjj;j+ 1;j;j+ 1 ; (8)

which hasthe sam e form asthe nearest-neighborinteraction in the spinless case. Note

that��
tjj;j+ 1;j;j+ 1

doesnotdepend on j,and isequalto ��
tjj;j� 1;j;j� 1

. Forthe sym m etric
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singletpart,thereisonelocalcom ponent

U
�
s = ��sjj;j;j;j ; (9)

and threedi�erentcom ponentsinvolving nearestneighbors:

U
0
s

�
= ��sjj;j+ 1;j;j+ 1

P
�
s = ��sjj+ 1;j+ 1;j;j

W
�
s = ��sjj+ 1;j;j;j : (10)

Forthe Hubbard m odel,the bare vertex ispurely localand the initialcondition forthe

vertex isgiven by U � 0

s = 2U,while allthe othercom ponentsvanish. Forthe extended

Hubbard m odel,U 0
s

� 0 = U 0
t

� 0 = U 0arenonzero.

Thetripletvertex isparam etrized by only onerenorm alized realspacecoupling,which

leadsto a m om entum representation oftheform

��tjk0
1
;k0
2
;k1;k2

= 2U 0
t

�
[cos(k01 � k1)� cos(k02 � k1)]�

(2�)

k1+ k2;k
0

1
+ k0

2

; (11)

where the Kroneckerdelta im plem entsm om entum conservation (m odulo 2�).The ow-

ing coupling U 0
t

�
isthuslinked in a one-to-one correspondence to the Ferm im om entum

coupling g�t by

g
�
t = 2U 0

t

�
[1� cos(2kF )]; (12)

asin the spinlesscase.12 In the singletchannelwe have found fourrealspace couplings,

thatisonem orethan necessary tom atch thethreesingletcouplingsin m om entum space,

g�s2,g
�
s3,g

�
s4. W e choose to discard the interaction W �

s ,because it does not appear in

the bare Hubbard m odel,where itisgenerated only atthird orderin U,while the pair

hopping P �
s appearsalready in second orderperturbation theory. Fouriertransform ing

therem aining interactionsyieldsthesingletvertex in k-space

��sjk0
1
;k0
2
;k1;k2

=

h

U
�
s + 2U 0

s

�
[cos(k01 � k1)+ cos(k02 � k1)]+ 2P �

s cos(k1 + k2)

i

�
(2�)

k1+ k2;k
0

1
+ k0

2

(13)
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from which we obtain a linearrelation between the m om entum space couplingsg�s2,g
�
s3,

g�s4 and therenorm alized interaction param etersU
�
s ,U

0
s

�
,P �

s :

g
�
s2 = U

�
s + 2U 0

s

�
[1+ cos(2kF )]+ 2P �

s

g
�
s3 = U

�
s � 4U 0

s

�
� 2P �

s

g
�
s4 = U

�
s + 4U 0

s

�
+ 2P �

s cos(2kF ): (14)

The determ inant ofthis linear system is positive for allkF ,except for kF = 0 and �.

Hencetheequationscan beinverted foralldensitiesexceptthetrivialcasesofan em pty

orcom pletely �lled band.

W e can now set up the ow equations for the four independent couplings U 0
t

�
,U �

s ,

U 0
s

�
,and P �

s which param etrize the vertex. Considerthe case T = 0 �rst. Inserting the

spin structure (3)into the generalow equation forthe two-particle vertex,Eq.(18)in

Ref.12,and using the m om entum representation fora translation invariantvertex,the

ow equation forthesingletand tripletvertices��
a,a = s;t,can bewritten as

@

@�
��ajk0

1
;k0
2
;k1;k2

= �
1

2�

X

!= � �

X

b;b0= s;t

Z
dp

2�
(PP + PH + PH 0) (15)

with theparticle-particleand particle-holecontributions

PP = C
PP
a;bb0G

0
p(i!)G

0
k1+ k2� p

(�i!)��bjk0
1
;k0
2
;p;k1+ k2� p

��b0jp;k1+ k2� p;k1;k2

PH = C
PH
a;bb0G

0
p(i!)G

0

p+ k1� k
0

1

(i!)��bjk0
1
;p+ k1� k

0

1
;k1;p

��b0jp;k0
2
;p+ k1� k

0

1
;k2

PH 0 = C
PH 0

a;bb0G
0
p(i!)G

0
p+ k1� k

0

2

(i!)��bjk0
2
;p+ k1� k

0

2
;k1;p

��b0jp;k0
1
;p+ k1� k

0

2
;k2

: (16)

Thecoe�cientsC a;bb0 areobtained from thespin sum sas

C PP
s;ss = 1; C PP

s;st= C PP
s;ts = C PP

s;tt= 0

C PP
t;tt = 1; C PP

t;ss = C PP
t;st= C PP

t;ts = 0

C PH
s;ss = �1=4; C PH

s;st= C PH
s;ts = C PH

s;tt = 3=4

C PH
t;tt = 5=4; C PH

t;ss = C PH
t;st = C PH

t;ts = 1=4

C PH 0

s;bb0 = � C PH
s;bb0; C PH 0

t;bb0 = C PH
t;bb0 :

(17)
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Note thatwe have neglected the self-energy feedback in the ow of��,such thatonly

bare propagators G 0 enter. On the right hand side ofthe ow equation we insert the

param etrization (11)for��t and (13)for��s. The ow ofthe tripletvertex ��
tjk0

1
;k0
2
;k1;k2

isevaluated only for(k01;k
0
2;k1;k2)= (kF ;�kF ;kF ;�kF )asin (5),which yieldsthe ow

ofg�t,while the ow ofthe singletvertex ��
sjk0

1
;k0
2
;k1;k2

iscom puted forthe three choices

ofk01;k
0
2;k1;k2 which yield the ow ofg�s2,g

�
s3,g

�
s4. Using the linearequations(12)and

(14)to replace the couplingsg� by the renorm alized realspace interactions on the left

hand side ofthe ow equations,we obtain a com plete setofow equationsforthe four

renorm alized interactionsU 0
t

�
,U �

s ,U
0
s

�
,and P �

s oftheform

@�U
�
� =

X

!= � �

X

�0;�00

h
�
�0�00(!)U

�
�0U

�
�00 ; (18)

where � = 1;2;3;4 labelsthe fourdi�erentinteractions. The functionsh�
�0�00(!)can be

com puted analytically by carrying out the m om entum integrals in (15) via the residue

theorem ;theow equationscan then besolved num erically very easily.The expressions

becom e too lengthy to be reported here; for details we refer the interested reader to

the thesisby one ofthe authors.27 For�nite system sthe m om entum integralshould be

replaced by a discrete m om entum sum ;however,thisleadsonly to negligiblecorrections

forthephysicalobservablespresented in Sec.III.

Aftercom puting theow oftherealspaceinteractions,onecan also calculatetheow

ofthe m om entum space couplings g� by using the linear relation between the two. In

the low-energy lim it(sm all�)one recovers the one-loop ow ofthe g-ology m odel,the

generale�ectivelow-energy m odelforone-dim ensionalferm ions.26 In addition,ourvertex

renorm alization capturesalso allnonuniversalsecond ordercontributionsto thevertex at

�kF from higherenergy scales.

In Fig.1weshow resultsfortherenorm alized realspaceinteractionstogetherwith the

corresponding m om entum spacecouplings,asobtained by integrating theow equations

fortheHubbard m odelatquarter-�lling and T = 0.Notethatthecouplingsconvergeto

�nite�xed-pointvaluesin thelim it�! 0,buttheconvergenceisveryslow,exceptforthe

m om entum spacecouplingsg�s3 and g
�
s4.Thiscan betraced back to thefam iliarbehavior

oftheso-called backscattering coupling g�1? = 1

2
(g�s2 � g�t),thatisthe am plitude forthe
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exchange oftwo particleswith oppositespin atopposite Ferm ipoints.Backscattering is

known to vanish logarithm ically in the low-energy lim itforspin-rotation invariantspin-

1

2
Luttinger liquids.2 W e em phasize that this logarithm ic behavior is not prom oted to

a power law by higher order term s beyond our approxim ation. By contrast,the linear

com bination ofcouplingswhich determ inestheLuttinger-liquid param eterK � converges

very quickly to a �nite�xed-pointvalue(seebelow).

Due to the above param etrization ofthe vertex by realspace interactions which do

notextend beyond nearestneighborson thelattice,theself-energy generated by theow

equationsisfrequency independentand tridiagonalin realspace.Inserting the spin and

realspace structure of�� into the generalow equation forthe self-energy,Eq.(16)in

Ref.12,oneobtains

@

@�
��
j;j = �

1

4�

X

!= � �

h

U
�
s
~G �
j;j(i!)+ (U 0

s

�
+ 3U 0

t

�
)
X

r= � 1

~G �
j+ r;j+ r(i!)

i

@

@�
��
j;j� 1 = �

1

4�

X

!= � �

h

(U 0
s

�
� 3U 0

t

�
)~G �

j;j� 1(i!)+ P
�
s
~G �
j� 1;j(i!)

i

; (19)

where ~G � = (G � 1
0 � ��)� 1.Theseequationscan besolved very e�ciently,28 so thatvery

largesystem swith up to 107 sitescan betreated.

AtT > 0 theM atsubara frequenciesarediscrete,and a sharp frequency cuto� there-

fore leads to discontinuities in the ow. To avoid am biguities and num ericalproblem s

associated with these discontinuities one m ay choose a sm ooth frequency cuto� as in

Ref.13. Alternatively,one can rewrite the M atsubara sum asa frequency integralwith

a suitable weightfunction,asdescribed in detailin theAppendix. The latterprocedure

leadsto a particularly sim pleand num erically convenientextension oftheow equations

to �nite tem peratures. In the ow equations(18)and (19)one hasto replace ! = ��

by ! = �!�
n,where !

�
n isthe M atsubara frequency which isclosestto �. The function

h��0�00(!)rem ainsthe sam e.AtT > 0 the ow equationscan be solved forsystem swith

up to 105 siteswithoutextensive num ericale�ort.

W hen using a sharp cuto� with ~G � de�ned above it m akes no di�erence whether

the bare im purity potentialisputinto G � 1
0 or��;we choose to include itin the initial

condition of�� at�= 1 .Duetotheslow decay ofG atlargefrequencies,theintegration
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ofthe ow equation for� from � = 1 to � = � 0 yieldsa contribution which rem ains

�nite even in thelim it� 0 ! 1 .12 Forthe extended Hubbard m odelthiscontribution is

given by �
� 0

j;j = U=2+ 2U 0forj= 2;:::;L�1 and �
� 0

1;1 = �
� 0

L;L
= U=2+ U 0.Thenum erical

integration oftheow isstarted ata su�ciently large� 0 with �
� 0 asinitialcondition.

C . C alculation ofK �

The Luttinger-liquid param eter K � can be com puted from the �xed-point couplings

asobtained from the fRG.A relation between the �xed-pointcouplingsand K � can be

established via theexactsolution ofthe�xed-pointHam iltonian ofLuttingerliquids,the

Luttinger m odel. Since the above sim pli�ed ow equations yield not only the correct

low-energy asym ptoticsto second orderin therenorm alized interaction,butcontain also

allnonuniversalsecond ordercorrectionsat�kF athigherenergy scales,theresultingK �

isobtained correctly to second orderin theinteraction.

TheLuttinger-liquid param eterK � isgiven by

K � =

s

1+ (g�4� g�2)=(�vF )

1+ (g�4+ g�2)=(�vF )
: (20)

The coupling constants g�2 and g�4 param etrize forward scattering interactions in the

charge channel(which is spin sym m etrized) between opposite and equalFerm ipoints,

respectively. They are related to the bare singlet and triplet vertices ofthe Luttinger

m odelby

g�2 =
1

4

�
sjkF ;� kF ;kF ;� kF + 3tjkF ;� kF ;kF ;� kF

�

g�4 =
1

4
sjkF ;kF ;kF ;kF : (21)

These bare vertices are identicalto the dynam icalforward scattering lim its ofthe full

vertex �. On the other hand,the vertex � � obtained from the fRG with a frequency

cuto� yieldsthestatic forward scattering lim itfor�! 0.12 FortheLuttingerm odel,the

static forward scattering lim itofthe vertex can be com puted from the e�ective interac-

tionsD �2(q;i�)and D�4(q;i�),which arede�ned asthesum overallparticle-holechains

with the bare interactions g�2 and g�4.
26 The sum m ation becom es a sim ple geom etric
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seriesifone introducessym m etric and antisym m etric com binationsg�� = g�4 � g�2 and

D ��(q;i�)= D�4(q;i�)� D�2(q;i�).Thestaticlim itofthee�ectiveinteraction D ��(q;i�)

yieldstherelation

g
�
�� =

g��

1� g��=(�vF )
(22)

between theLuttinger-m odelcouplingsg�� and the�xed-pointcouplings

g
�
�� =

1

4

�
g
�
s4 �

�
g
�
s2 + 3g�t

��
(23)

from thefRG with frequency cuto�.Inverting (22)oneobtains

K � =

s

1� g��+=(�vF )

1� g���=(�vF )
: (24)

TheFerm ivelocity vF can becom puted from theself-energy forthetranslation invariant

pure system as in the spinless case,12 using the m om entum representation ofthe ow

equations(19).

The resultsforK � from the above procedure are correctto second orderin the bare

interaction fortheHubbard m odeland also fortheextended Hubbard m odel.W hilethe

owing couplingsg�s2 and g
�
t converge only logarithm ically to their�xed-pointvaluesfor

�! 0,thelinearcom bination g�
s2 + 3g�t which entersK � convergesm uch faster.

In Fig.2 we show results for K � for the Hubbard m odelas obtained from the fRG

and,forcom parison,from the exactBethe ansatz solution.22 The truncated fRG yields

accurate results at weak coupling except for low densities and close to half-�lling. In

the lattercase thisfailure isexpected since um klapp scattering interactionsrenorm alize

towardstrongcoupling,even ifthebarecouplingisweak.Atlow densitiesalreadythebare

dim ensionlesscoupling U=vF islargefor�xed �niteU,sim ply becausevF isproportional

to n for sm alln,such that neglected higher order term s becom e im portant. Note,for

com parison,thatforspinlessferm ionswith a �xed nearest-neighborinteraction thebare

dim ensionlesscoupling attheFerm ilevelvanishesin thelow-density lim it.

Fortheextended Hubbard m odelFig.3 showsa com parison offRG resultsforK � to

DM RG data.29 ThefRG resultsareexactto second orderin theinteraction and arethus

very accurateforweak U and U 0.Resultsfrom a standard one-loop g-ology calculation26

deviatequitestrongly already forU 0> 0:5.In theg-ology approach interaction processes
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areclassi�ed into backward scattering (g1? ),forward scattering involving electronsfrom

opposite Ferm ipoints(g2? ),from the sam e Ferm ipoints(g4? ),and um klapp scattering

(g3? ). Allfurtherm om entum dependences ofthe vertex are discarded. Thisisjusti�ed

by theirrelevance ofthese m om entum dependencesin thelow-energy lim it,butleadsto

deviationsfrom the exactow at�nite scales,and therefore to lessaccurate resultsfor

the�xed-pointcouplings.

The ow ofg�i? ,i= 1;:::;4,is plotted in Fig.4,in the upperpanelforthe quarter-

�lled Hubbard m odelwith bareinteraction U = 1,and fortheextended Hubbard m odel

with U 0= U=
p
2 in thelower.The fRG resultiscom pared to theresultfrom a one-loop

g-ology calculation. The backscattering coupling g1? vanishes logarithm ically in both

cases, as expected for the Luttinger-liquid �xed point.2 For the pure Hubbard m odel

the good agreem ent with g-ology results stem sfrom the purely localinteraction in real

space,since in thatcasepronounced m om entum dependencesofthevertex develop only

in the low-energy regim e where the g-ology param etrization is a good approxim ation.

By contrast, for the extended Hubbard m odelm om entum dependences of the vertex

which are not captured by the g-ology classi�cation (except forsm all�) are obviously

m oreim portant.A generalization ofthe g-ology param etrization ofthevertex to higher

dim ensions,which am ountstoneglectingthem om entum dependencenorm altotheFerm i

surface,isfrequently used in one-loop fRG calculationsin two dim ensions.30 The above

com parison indicatesthatthisparam etrization workswellforthe pure Hubbard m odel,

butcould beim proved form odelswith nonlocalinteractions.Theparam etrization ofthe

vertex by an e�ectiveshort-rangeinteraction used herecould beeasily extended tohigher

dim ensions,where itwillprobably yield m ore accurate results,too.The relevance ofan

im proved param etrization ofthevertex beyond theconventionalg-ology classi�cation has

also been dem onstrated in a recent fRG analysis ofthe phase-diagram ofthe half-�lled

extended Hubbard m odel.31
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III. R ESU LT S FO R O B SERVA B LES

In this section we present and discuss explicit results for the spectralproperties of

single-particle excitations,thedensity pro�le,and theconductance fortheHubbard and

extended Hubbard m odelwith a single im purity,as obtained from the solution ofthe

fRG ow equations.W ealsoanalyzeexcitationsand density oscillationsnearaboundary,

which corresponds to an in�nite site im purity ora vanishing weak link. A com parison

with DM RG resultsism adeforthespectralweightattheFerm ileveland forthedensity

pro�le. Fordetailson the com putation ofthe relevantobservables from the solution of

theow equationswereferto Ref.12,13.

A . Single-particle excitations

Integrating theow equation fortheself-energy � � down to �= 0 yieldsthephysical

self-energy � and the single-particle propagator G = (G � 1
0 � �)� 1. From the Green

function G thepropertiesofsingle-particleexcitationscan beextracted.W efocuson the

localspectralfunction given by

�j(!)= �
1

�
Im G jj(! + i0+ ): (25)

Fora �nite system thisfunction isa �nite sum of�-peaksofweightw�j,where � labels

the eigenvalues ofthe e�ective single-particle Ham iltonian de�ned by G. Dividing the

spectralweightw�j by the levelspacing yields the localdensity ofstatesD j(!). Even-

odd e�ectsdueto �nite-size detailsin thespectralweightareaveraged outby averaging

overneighboring eigenvalues.

For ! ! 0 the spectralweights and the localdensity ofstates near a boundary or

im purity areultim ately suppressed accordingtoapowerlaw with theboundary exponent

�B =
1

2K �

+
1

2K �

� 1 (26)

with K � = 1 for spin-rotation invariant system s.1 However, due to the slow logarith-

m icdecrease ofthetwo-particle backscattering am plitude,the�xed-pointvalueofK � is
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reached only logarithm ically from above.Hence,wecan expectthattheasym ptoticvalue

of�B isusually reached only very slowly from below.

The localdensity ofstates atthe boundary ofa quarter-�lled Hubbard chain,com -

puted bythefRG,isshown in Fig.5forvariousvaluesofthelocalinteraction U.Contrary

to the expected asym ptotic power-law suppression,the spectralweight nearthe chem i-

calpotentialisstrongly enhanced. The predicted suppression occursonly atvery sm all

energies forsu�ciently large system s. In the m ain panelofFig. 5 the crossover to the

asym ptotic behaviorcannotbe observed,asthe �nite size cuto� � �vF =L istoo large.

Resultsfora largersystem with L = 106 sitesatU = 2 in the insetshow the crossover

to theasym ptoticsuppression,albeitonly atvery sm allenergies.Thedependenceofthe

boundary spectralweight at the Ferm ilevelon the system size L is plotted in Fig.6.

The L-dependence ofthe spectralweightatzero energy isexpected to display the sam e

asym ptoticpower-law behaviorforlargeL asthe!-dependencediscussed above.Instead

ofdecreasingwith increasingL,thespectralweightincreaseseven forratherlargesystem s

forsm alland m oderate valuesofU. ForU > 2 the crossoverto a suppression isvisible

in Fig.6. ForU = 0:5 only an increase is obtained up to the largest system s studied.

The crossover scale depends sensitively on the interaction strength U;forsm allU itis

exponentially largein vF =U.

The above behavior ofthe spectralweight and density ofstates neara boundary of

the Hubbard chain,that is a pronounced increase preceding the asym ptotic power-law

suppression,iscaptured qualitatively even by the Hartree-Fock approxim ation.19,20 This

is at �rst sight surprising,as the Hartree-Fock theory does not capture any Luttinger-

liquid featuresin thebulk ofa translation invariantsystem .TheinitialincreaseofD j(!)

neara boundary isactually obtained already within perturbation theory at�rstorderin

theinteraction,20

D j(!)= D
0
j(!)

"

1+
~V (0)� z~V (2kF )

2�vF
lnj!=�F j+ O (~V 2)

#

; (27)

whereD 0
j(!)isthenoninteractingdensity ofstates,

~V (q)theFouriertransform ofthereal

space interaction,and z the num berofspin com ponents. Forspinless ferm ions(z = 1)

with repulsiveinteractionsthecoe�cientin frontofthelogarithm isalwayspositivesuch
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thatthe �rstorderterm leadsto a suppression ofD j(!). Forthe Hubbard m odel,one

hasz = 2 and ~V (0)� 2~V (2kF )= �U isnegativeforrepulsiveU.Hence,atleastforweak

U the density ofstatesincreasesfordecreasing ! untilterm sbeyond �rstorderbecom e

im portant.Fortheextended Hubbard m odel,~V (0)� 2~V (2kF )= 2U 0[1� 2cos(2kF )]� U,

which can bepositiveornegativeforU;U 0> 0,depending on thedensity and therelative

strength ofthetwo interaction param eters.Atquarter-�lling ~V (0)� 2~V (2kF )isnegative

and thereforeleadsto an enhanced density ofstatesforU 0< U=2.

Usingg-ology notation,onecan write ~V (0)� 2~V (2kF )= g2? � 2g1? ,which revealsthat

substantialtwo-particle backscattering (g1? > g2? =2)isnecessary to obtain an enhance-

m entofD j(!)forrepulsive interactions.Backscattering vanishesattheLuttinger-liquid

�xed point,but only very slowly. In case ofa negative ~V (0)� 2~V (2kF ) the crossover

to a suppression ofD j(!) is due to higher order term s,which are expected to becom e

im portantwhen the �rstordercorrection isoforderone,thatisforenergiesbelow the

scale

!c = �F exp

�
2�vF

~V (0)� 2~V (2kF )

�

; (28)

corresponding toa system sizeLc = �vF =!c.Thescale!c isexponentially sm allforweak

interactions.A m oreaccurateanalyticalestim ateofthecrossoverscalefrom enhancem ent

to suppression hasbeen derived fortheHubbard m odelwithin Hartree-Fock approxim a-

tion in Ref.20. In a renorm alization group treatm ent!c issom ewhatenhanced by the

downward renorm alization ofbackscattering.

A com parison offRG resultswith DM RG data32 forthespectralweightattheFerm i

levelisshown inFig.7,foraboundarysiteintheupperpanel,andnearahoppingim purity

ofstrength t0= 0:5in thelower.Theagreem entim provesatweakercoupling,asexpected,

and isgenerally betterfortheim purity case,com pared to theboundary case.Thelarger

errors in the boundary case are probably due to our approxim ate translation invariant

param etrization ofthetwo-particle vertex.Boundariesand to a m inorextentim purities

spoilthetranslation invariance ofthetwo-particle vertex.Although the deviationsfrom

translation invariance ofthe vertex becom e irrelevantin the low-energy orlong-distance

lim it,and therefore do nota�ecttheasym ptotic behavior,they areneverthelesspresent

at interm ediate scales. This feedback ofim purities into the vertex increases ofcourse
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with theim purity strength and isthusparticularly im portantnearaboundary.Thescale

for the crossover from enhancem ent to suppression ofspectralweight discussed above

dependssensitively on e�ective interactions atinterm ediate scalesand can therefore be

shifted considerably even by relatively sm allerrorsin thatregim e.

W ith theadditionalnearest-neighborinteraction in theextended Hubbard m odelitis

possibleto tuneparam eterssuch thatthetwo-particlebackscattering am plitudebecom es

negligible.In thatcasetheasym ptoticpower-law suppression ofspectralweightshould be

freefrom logarithm iccorrectionsand accessiblealready forsm allersystem sand athigher

energy scales. The bare backscattering interaction in the extended Hubbard m odelis

given by g1? = U + 2U 0cos(2kF )and thereforevanishesforU
0= �U=[2cos(2kF )],which

isrepulsiveforU > 0 ifn > 1=2.In a one-loop calculation a slightly di�erentvalueofU 0

hasto bechosen to obtain a negligiblerenorm alized g�1? forsm all�nite�,sincetheow

generates backscattering term s atinterm ediate scales even ifthe bare g1? vanishes. In

Fig.8weshow fRG and DM RG results32 forthespectralweightoftheextended Hubbard

m odelattheFerm ilevelneara hopping im purity.In theupperpanela genericcasewith

sizable backscattering isshown,while the param etersleading to the curvesin the lower

panelhave been chosen such thatthetwo-particlebackscattering am plitudeisnegligible

at low energy. Only in the latter case a pronounced suppression ofspectralweight is

reached already forinterm ediatesystem size,sim ilarto thebehaviorobtained previously

for spinless ferm ions with nearest-neighbor interaction.11,12 This is also reected in the

energydependenceofthelocaldensity ofstatesneartheim purity.Forparam etersleading

tonegligibletwo-particlebackscatteringasinFig.9thesuppression ofthedensityofstates

setsin already atrelatively high energiesand isnotpreceded by any interaction-induced

increase.NotealsothatthefRG resultsarem uch m oreaccurateforsm allbackscattering,

as can be seen by com paring the agreem ent with DM RG data in the upper and lower

panelofFig.8especially forlargerU.Thisindicatesthattheinuenceoftheim purity on

the vertex ow,which we have neglected,ism ore im portantin the presence ofa sizable

backscattering interaction.

In the case ofa negligible backscattering am plitude,the spectralweightattheFerm i

levelapproachesa powerlaw withoutlogarithm ic correctionsforaccessible system sizes
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ifthe im purity issu�ciently strong.The powerlaw isseen m ostclearly by plotting the

e�ectiveexponent�(L),thatisthenegativelogarithm icderivativeofthespectralweight

with respectto thesystem size.Fig.10 shows�(L)on thesitenextto a siteim purity of

strength V forthe extended Hubbard m odelwith U = 1,U 0= 0:65,and n = 3=4. The

backscatteringam plitudeisverysm allfortheseparam eters.ThefRG resultsapproachthe

expected universalV -independentpowerlaw forlarge L,butonly very slowly forsm all

V . For a weak bare im purity potentialV ,the crossover to a strong e�ective im purity

occursonly on alargelength scaleoforderV 2=(K �� 1).7 ForV = 0:1thisscaleisobviously

wellabove the largestsystem size reached in Fig.10. The Hartree-Fock approxim ation

also yieldspowerlawsforlargeL,buttheexponentsdepend on theim purity param eters.

ThisfailureofHartree-Fock theory wasalready observed earlierforspinlessferm ions.11

Thee�ectiveexponentobtained from thefRG calculation agreeswith theexactbound-

ary exponent to linear order in the bare interaction,but not to quadratic order. To

im provethis,thefrequency dependenceofthetwo-particlevertex,which generatesa fre-

quency dependenceoftheself-energy,hastobetaken intoaccount.Thisisalsonecessary

to describe inelastic processesand to capture the anom alousdim ension ofthe bulk sys-

tem . These e�ects could be included in an im proved schem e by inserting the second

order vertex into the ow equation for the self-energy without neglecting its frequency

dependence.

B . D ensity pro�le

Boundariesand im puritiesinduceadensity pro�lewith long-rangeFriedeloscillations,

which areexpected todecay asapowerlaw with exponent(K �+ K �)=2atlongdistances,

where K � = 1 forspin-rotation invariantsystem s.33 Forweak im puritieslinearresponse

theory predictsa decay asjj� j0j
1� K �� K � atinterm ediatedistances.

The density pro�le has to be com puted from an additionalow equation,since the

localdensity isa com posite operatorwhose renorm alization isnotwelldescribed by the

propagator obtained from the truncated ow of� �. The ow equation for n�j can be

derived by com puting theshiftofthegrand canonicalpotential
� generated by a sm all
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�eld �j coupled tothelocaldensity.ItsgeneralstructureatT = 0isdescribed in Ref.12.

From Eqs.(38)and (40)in thatarticle one can easily obtain the concrete ow equation

forthecaseoftheextended Hubbard m odel.

Asan additionalbenchm ark forthe fRG technique,we com pare in Fig.11 fRG and

DM RG resultsforthedensity pro�lenj fora quarter-�lled Hubbard chain with L = 128

lattice sitesand open boundaries. Friedeloscillationsem erge from both boundariesand

interferein thecenterofthechain.ThefRG resultshavebeen shifted by asm allconstant

am ount to allow fora bettercom parison ofthe oscillations. Note thatthe m ean value

ofnj in the tails ofthe oscillations deviates from the average density by a �nite size

correction oforder 1=L,which is related to the asym m etry ofthe oscillations near the

boundaries.

The long-distance behavior of the density oscillations as obtained within the fRG

schem ehasbeen analyzed in detailforspinlessferm ionsin Ref.12.Forferm ionswith spin,

asym ptoticpowerlawscan beidenti�ed only forspecialparam etersleading to negligible

two-particle backscattering. In general,the asym ptotic behavior ofFriedeloscillations

isrealized only atvery long distances,and the power lawsare m odi�ed by logarithm ic

corrections.

C . C onductance

Forthecom putation oftheconductancea �niteinteracting chain isconnected to two

sem i-in�nitenoninteracting leads,with asm ooth decay oftheinteraction atthecontacts.

The presence of leads m odi�es the propagator in the interacting region only via the

boundary potentialV lead,Eq.(2).In linearresponsetheconductanceisgiven by13,34

G(T)= �
2e2

h

Z 2� �0

� 2� �0

jt(";T)j2 f0(")d" (29)

with jt(";T)j2 = [4� (�0 + ")2]jG 1;L(";T)j
2,and f the Ferm ifunction. The factortwo

isdue to the spin degeneracy. W ithin ourapproxim ation schem e,�� hasno im aginary

part,which im pliesthattherearenovertex corrections,such thattheconductanceisfully

determ ined by boundary m atrix elem entofthesingle-particlepropagatorG 1;L(";T).
34
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Fora system ofspinlessferm ionswith a singleim purity itwasalready shown thatthe

conductanceobtained from thetruncated fRG obeystheexpected powerlaws,in partic-

ularG(T)/ T2�B atlow T,and one-param eterscaling behavior.13,14 The corresponding

scaling function agreesrem arkably wellwith an exactresultforK � = 1=2,although the

interaction required toobtain such asm allK � isquitestrong.Them orecom plex tem per-

aturedependenceoftheconductancein thecaseofadoublebarrieratorneararesonance

isalso fully captured by thefRG.13,16

Fig.12 showstypicalfRG resultsforthetem peraturedependence oftheconductance

for the extended Hubbard m odelwith a single strong site im purity (V = 10). Sim ilar

resultswere obtained fora hopping im purity. The considered size L = 104 corresponds

to interacting wiresin the m icrom eterrange,which isthe typicalsize ofquantum wires

available fortransportexperim ents. ForU 0= 0 the conductance increases asa function

ofdecreasing T down to the lowest tem peratures in the plot. For increasing nearest-

neighborinteractionsU 0 a suppression ofG(T)atlow T becom esvisible,butin allthe

data obtained atquarter-�lling the suppression ism uch lesspronounced than whatone

expectsfrom theasym ptoticpowerlaw with exponent2�B .By contrast,thesuppression

ism uch strongerand followstheexpected powerlaw m oreclosely ifparam etersarechosen

such thattwo-particle backscattering becom es negligible atlow T,ascan be seen from

the conductance curve forn = 3=4 and U 0= 0:65 in Fig.12. The value ofK � forthese

param etersalm ostcoincideswith theoneforanotherparam etersetin theplot,n = 1=2

and U 0= 0:75,butthebehaviorofG(T)iscom pletely di�erent.NotethatatT � �vF =L

�nitesizee�ectssetin,ascan beseen atthelow T end ofsom eofthecurvesin the�gure.

An enhancem entoftheconductancedueto backscattering hasbeen found already earlier

in a renorm alization group study ofim purity scattering in theg-ology m odel.9

Resultsfortheconductanceoftheextended Hubbard m odelwith a hopping im purity

with variousam plitudest0 are shown in Fig.13.The bulk param etershave been chosen

such thatthetwo-particlebackscatteringispractically zeroatlow T.From theplotofthe

logarithm icderivative ofG(T)in theupperpanelonecan seethatfora strong im purity

(sm allt0) the conductance follows a wellde�ned power law G(T) / T 2�B over a large

tem perature range.Forinterm ediate t0 the curvesapproach the asym ptotic exponentat
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low T from below,but do not reach it before �nite size e�ects lead to a saturation of

G(T)forT < �vF =L. Forthe weakestim purity in the plot,t0 = 0:95,the conductance

rem ainsveryclosetotheunitaritylim it.However,theplotofthelogarithm icderivativeof

1� G=(2e2=h)in thelowerpanelofFig.13showsthat1� G=(2e2=h)increasesasTK �� 1 for

decreasing T,asexpected fora weak im purity in theperturbative regim e.7 Thee�ective

exponentsindicated by thetwohorizontallinesin the�guredeviatefrom theexactvalues

(determ ined from theDM RG result29 forK �)by about20% in thecaseof2�B and only

by 5% forK � � 1.Resultsfortheconductance ofa wire with a double-barrierim purity

atornearresonancewillbepresented in a forthcom ing publication.35

IV . C O N C LU SIO N

W e have derived a fRG-based com putation schem e forthe one-dim ensionalextended

Hubbard m odel with a single static im purity, extending previous work for spinless

ferm ions12,13 to spin-1
2
ferm ions. The underlying approxim ations are devised for weak

short-rangeinteractionsand arbitrary im purity potentials.Variousobservableshavebeen

com puted:thelocaldensity ofstatesnearboundariesand im purities,thedensity pro�le,

and the tem perature dependence ofthe linearconductance. Results have been checked

against DM RG data,for those observables and system sizes for which such data could

be obtained. The generalagreem ent is good at weak coupling, but for interm ediate

interaction strengths with sizable two-particle backscattering and strong im purities the

deviations are signi�cantly larger than for spinless ferm ions. W e suspect that the ne-

glected inuenceofim puritieson vertex renorm alization athigh energy and shortlength

scalesism oreim portantforferm ionswith spin.

Two-particle backscattering ofparticles with opposite spin atopposite Ferm ipoints

leads to two im portant e�ects,not present in the case ofspinless ferm ions. First,the

expected decrease ofspectralweight and ofthe conductance atlow energy scales isof-

ten preceded by an increase,which can be particularly pronounced for the density of

states nearan im purity orboundary asa function of!. Forthe density ofstatesnear

a boundary thise�ecthasbeen found already earlierwithin a Hartree-Fock and DM RG
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study ofthe Hubbard m odel,19,20 and for the conductance by a renorm alization group

analysisoftheg-ology m odel.9 Second,theasym ptoticlow-energy powerlawsareusually

m odi�ed by logarithm ic corrections.In the extended Hubbard m odelthe backscattering

can beelim inated fora special�ne-tuned choiceofparam eters.Then theresultsarevery

sim ilarto thoseforspinlessferm ions.Forweak and interm ediate im purity strengthsthe

asym ptoticlow-energy behaviorisapproached only atratherlow scales,which areacces-

sibleonly forvery largesystem s.Thisslow convergencewasobserved already forspinless

ferm ions11,12,13 and holdsalso in theabsenceoftwo-particlebackscattering.

Forsystem swith long-rangeinteractionsbackscattering isstrongly reduced com pared

toforwardscattering.Thisseem stobethecaseincarbonnanotubes.36 Hence,theconduc-

tancecan beexpected tofollow theasym ptoticpowerlaw ataccessibletem peraturescales

forsu�ciently strong im puritiesin these system s,asisindicated also by experim ents.37

However,the e�ectsdue to two-particle backscattering should be observable in system s

with a screened Coulom b interaction.
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A P P EN D IX A :FR EQ U EN C Y C U T O FF AT FIN IT E T EM P ER AT U R E

In this appendix we derive a convenient im plem entation ofa sharp frequency cuto�

at�nite tem perature. The idea isroughly to rewrite the M atsubara sum asan integral

overapiecewiseconstantfunction and then tointroduceasharp cuto�on thiscontinuous

frequency asusual.

In the 1PIschem e25 the ow equation with frequency cuto� atzero tem perature has
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theform (assum ing no frequency shiftalong theloop)28

@� �

@�
=

Z
d!

2�
��(j!j� �)f

�
� �(j!j� �);!;� �

�
: (A1)

Here � � isthegenerating functionalforthe 1PIvertex functions,and f(t;!;� �)repre-

sentstheright-hand sideoftheow equationsincludingthem om entum integral,butwith

the integraloverthe M atsubara frequency ! written explicitly. � �(x)isa step function

sm oothed on ascale�,and ��(x)= @x� �(x).The! integralgives�nitecontributionsnear

j!j= �,hence� � isa continuousfunction of�.Then thelim it� ! 0 can beperform ed

using M orris’lem m a,24

@� �

@�

�! 0
�!

Z
d!

2�
�(j!j� �)

Z 1

0

dtf
�
t;!;� �

�
=

1

2�

X

!= � �

Z 1

0

dtf
�
t;!;� �

�
: (A2)

The right-hand side is independent ofthe explicit cuto� function � �(x),therefore the

vertex functions in � � are sm ooth not only in � but also as functions ofallexternal

frequencies.

In our previous work at �nite tem perature13 the ow equation (A1) with discrete

M atsubara frequenciesreads

@� �

@�
= T

X

n

��(j!nj� �)f
�
� �(j!nj� �);! n;�

�
�
: (A3)

In the lim it� ! 0 the right-hand side containsa � function and �� jum psas� passes

!n,hencetheM orrislem m a which requirescontinuity of�
� cannotbeapplied.W ehave

therefore used a sm ooth cuto�,which rendersthe num ericsrelatively slow. Instead,we

now propose a new sharp cuto� which allowsto apply the M orrislem m a. Thisreduces

the runtim e signi�cantly and enablesusto accessanotherorderofm agnitude in system

sizeand tem perature.

First,werewritetheM atsubarasum asan integraloveracontinuousfrequency ! with

a weightfunction peaked in non-overlapping neighborhoodsofwidth � around each !n,

T
X

n

f(!n)=

Z

d! T
X

n

��(! � !n)f(M (!)) (A4)

where
R
d! ��(!� !n)= 1and M (!)returnsthediscreteM atsubarafrequency !n closest

to !.Hence,f isa piecewiseconstantfunction ofa continuousvariable!.Atthisstage,
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thecuto� function in ! isintroduced in thebareaction.Thisleadsto theow equation

@� �

@�
=

Z

d! T
X

n

��(! � !n)��(j!j� �)f
�
� �(j!j� �);M (!);� �

�
: (A5)

Ifwetakethelim it� ! 0 �rstweagain obtain equation (A3),which isthesm ooth cuto�

lim it.For�nite�,however,M orris’lem m a gives

@� �

@�

�! 0
�!

Z

d! T
X

n

��(! � !n)�(j!j� �)

Z 1

0

dtf
�
t;M (!);� �

�

= T
X

n

��(j!nj� �)

Z 1

0

dtf
�
t;!n;�

�
�
: (A6)

For each !n separately this is an autonom ous di�erentialequation,hence the result is

independent ofthe shape of��(x). A convenient choice isa box ofheight1=(2�T)and

width 2�T centered around the M atsubara frequency !n,that is,��(x) = 1=(2�T)for

jxj< �T and 0 otherwise,which leadsto the�nalresult

@� �

@�
=

1

2�

X

!n � � �

Z 1

0

dtf
�
t;!n;�

�
�
: (A7)

Com parison with equation (A2)showsthatthe only change necessary at�nite tem per-

ature is to replace the loop frequency ! = �� on the right-hand side by the nearest

discrete M atsubara frequency. W e have checked num erically thatindeed thisnew sharp

cuto� gives the sam e results as the previous sm ooth cuto� for the conductance G(T)

curvesin a dram atically reduced runtim e.
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FIG .1: (Color online) Vertex ow for the Hubbard m odelat quarter-�lling (n = 1=2) and

U = 1;upper panel: ow ofthe renorm alized realspace interactions,lower panel: ow ofthe

m om entum space couplings.
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FIG .2: (Coloronline)Luttinger-liquid param eterK � forthe Hubbard m odelasa function of

electron density. Results from the fRG are com pared to exact results from the Bethe ansatz.

Theuppercurvesare forU = 1 and the loweronesforU = 2.
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FIG .3: (Coloronline)Luttinger-liquid param eterK � forthe quarter-�lled extended Hubbard

m odelasa function ofU 0forU = 0:5 and U = 1.Resultsfrom thefRG arecom pared to DM RG

data and to resultsfrom a one-loop g-ology calculation.
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FIG .4: (Coloronline)Flow ofthevertex on theFerm ipoints(in g-ology notation)atquarter-

�lling and U = 1;upper panel: Hubbard m odel,lower panel: extended Hubbard m odelwith

U
0 = U=

p
2. The fRG ow is com pared to the one-loop g-ology ow;note that in the upper

panelfRG and g-ology resultsalm ostcoincide.
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FIG .5: (Color online) Localdensity ofstates at the boundary ofa Hubbard chain oflength

L = 4096 atquarter-�llingand variousinteraction strengthsU ;theinsetshowsresultsforU = 2

and L = 106 atvery low !.
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FIG .6: (Color online) Spectralweight at the Ferm ilevelat the boundary ofa quarter-�lled

Hubbard chain asa function ofsystem size L,forvariousdi�erentinteraction strengths.
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FIG .7: (Coloronline)SpectralweightattheFerm ilevelneara boundary (upper panel)and a

hopping im purity t0= 0:5 (lower panel)asa function ofsystem size L forthe Hubbard m odel

atquarter-�lling and di�erentinteraction strengthsU ;resultsfrom thefRG (open sym bols)are

com pared to DM RG data (�lled sym bols).
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FIG .8: (Coloronline)SpectralweightattheFerm ilevelneara hopping im purity t0= 0:5 asa

function ofsystem sizeL fortheextended Hubbard m odelwith U 0= U=

p
2,forvariouschoices

ofU ;upperpanel:n = 1=2 (leading to sizablebackscattering),lowerpanel:n = 3=4 (leading to

sm allbackscattering);resultsfrom thefRG (open sym bols)arecom pared to DM RG data (�lled

sym bols).
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FIG .9: (Color online) Localdensity ofstates near a hopping im purity t
0 = 0:5 in an ex-

tended Hubbard m odelwith density n = 3=4 and interaction U
0 = U=

p
2 (leading to a sm all

backscattering interaction)forvariouschoicesofU .Thesize ofthechain isL = 4096.
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FIG .10: (Coloronline)Logarithm ic derivativeofthespectralweightattheFerm ilevelon the

site nextto a siteim purity ofstrength V in thecenterofthechain asa function ofsystem size

L,forthe extended Hubbard m odelwith interaction param etersU = 1,U 0= 0:65,and density

n = 3=4;herethe�lled sym bolsarefRG ,theopen sym bolsHartree-Fock results.
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FIG .11: (Coloronline)Density pro�lenj fortheHubbard m odelwith 128 sitesand interaction

strength U = 1 atquarter-�lling;fRG resultsare com pared to DM RG data.
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FIG .12: (Coloronline)Tem peraturedependenceoftheconductancefortheextended Hubbard

m odelwith L = 104 sitesand asinglesiteim purityofstrength V = 10,foraHubbard interaction

U = 1 and variouschoicesofU 0;the density isn = 1=2,exceptforthe lowestcurve,which has

been obtained forn = 3=4 and U
0= 0:65 (leading to a very sm allbackscattering interaction);

the dashed line isa power-law �tforthelatterparam eterset.
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FIG .13: (Coloronline)Logarithm ic tem perature derivative ofthe conductance (upperpanel)
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